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Absolutely Pure.
T!i s w.Iit never varies. A marvel of par-

ty, u'. rrnu.l li ami wholc-oweucs- -.. Mra econo-
mical In in the ordinary kiml", and cannot Imi

ll in i'i'iiinti:!iu with t!n iniit'itiide of low
tent, six iv l weight al'iiu r plji.-.pha'- c indel.
S'i'it ii,, h In rni.M. i.'oYA,l. KMilM! I'0V 1.U
l!., iw VVali St. X. V .

IZlVKi SC)( 1 1 cJl'.l IS.
I.OLx: it-:- . I K. -- Mi-fl(ASH I'ucf itay rvi'Ma of cai-I- i w--- All

traiisli iit broiiu-r- an- - iiivitcd to
t'e-- l.

1r,ATf Mul' I II 15NC.V.M l.M KS V No. 3. I. .
in. - vcry a't'-ria?- i Friday in

e.i-:- iiioiilii i.i I In- - A! ii.ill. Visilint;
llr)l,lu rs are to atti-iu!- .

rsMoi; i ii i.)ii;h n.m:. a. f. a. m.1r..T tl: l.r-'- t ar.d tl.ir.l Moinlays ft
t;ic!i mo::t!: at theli liail. All t nmsiiut L rot ra

arc corui.illy invited to i;j;-t- t v. it It in.
.1. C. lil.'iir.v, W. M.

WM. Mat:;. Si rctary.
I C AMI NO.Iwi. Mil-!t- ? WOODMEN

-- ' of A'limii'a. M. ts s:'!mi and foiirt li .Mon
day evening at K. of 1". hall. All t laiwif nt

n- - iii"i'H io inr'i'i wnn ii- -. i.. a ,

Neweoaier, iMieraidi" nisiil ; O. F, Nih.'i"
Worthy Adviser ; S. C Wilde, hanker; W. A.
Hvieek, t'lerk.
V KIM'. .A SUA CllArTFU. NO. 3, li. A. M.
iA Vf iM'iri.ii inn! f: ii"tl li:esi:ay of each
MO (r! Jiifi.nV 11. iff. 'lr;ti!ai.i-!i- t l.rothefs
jjo'ti-Vitc- d lo n;cet v- - irh

b". li '.Vi,iT;:, Ii- - P.
ViJ. Jt'A joe, t ti;

yT. :',:i)N Cn.'.iM.VM)Ai:v, No. .1. K. T.
t':i'.Nt and tliir-- i U t d nilit of

eacli in::itli at M isnn's ha!!. Visilin" l'tolliei
are cordially isiviteil to nn '.':

VM. It A vs. uee. I'. K. Willi K. V.. V

iFL.VTIS.MOUTH I.OUOK Si). S. A. O. tT. V.
ultTi:aie Friday ev.-iii- at

Kockwoo.t !i:;l! t. uVloeK. AH fransi.-n- t li:oili- -
t M a, rc-ifi:- ; Hi ly inviteii to atti'iiti. .
- I'oy.'. M. u.; ...i-i- . iii'ii i:". i iniii:in ; n.

j), .y v !; .!" 'ii-- ; I,. A'lKh rsoii. Over.seiT.
, it.' i liron, i i !i;:f'i; : W. .. .McDonald,

; J. W. l;i ij.'ji;. Finaii ;ei:r.
r'y-snn- f l.diMiK ;(o. sj. a. a. ii. w .'.ii'ft;.

jis,ry il' V;; .v 1 1 titty Vthi.i' at i;. t.t 1.
It .1.11. 'lr.iail it l.ii.:l;oi--- i arw iiwimtdfully in.

V V tel lo.lOtnd. K. I'. llr.MVil, .M.UI'T Wnik-m- a
it. K mter. I".rni!'.ii : I'. 11. Stcdniker

Over-cn- r ; W. II. M:ilT. Kinani'ler : C. V.
; F. .1 . Morgan. Keeeiver; VVvj i if!! in. laid.- - ; Wii.. Inside

VittoU : L. Olson, Oiitsidt! W'ate:i.

IraAstrv-..'- , D. .. (J.VMIUKI.I.
Deputy t rcisar-.T- , - '1 mis. I'm !..icK
GiTk. UtltH Ci:i l' 'lKli:i.u
Di)iity t'lii k. KllANK DlCKSON- -

Kecor.h-- r of Dec. Is V. II. l',i,
lir'O-.l.- T lO'lV M. ,KVI)A

Clurk of Di-t- n; t Co n t, W . C . S 1 1 u W A LT Kit
SheritT. - J.C El lvKNltA!l
Surveyor. - - --

Attorncv.
II . ('. ' I 1.VI 1 IIT

- - --

H:?wr.
JjATTI' KV IlKIII.VIi

uf !';;' S;'H.h!,
Cw'UMj

Mav..m;ii Si-in- k

4 :!..:. V. it.:.-:'K-u

- ' ' ,.V, Clr1 Ht't
A. U. T.i'li. i'latt'iinoiith
Lot' is F.i.T-:- We. iin Water
A. H. Di kson, t'li'in., E in wood

piblteTO0titl)

Mayor. r. .m. iih iikv
:.-!k- . V K Ko.

In-a-u- it. J A MKS I'A ITKIlrtON, .IK.
r I till t . , IIYlio.v Cl.AKK

II ;. M'll VI I HT
I'olic- - .hi'ix", - S I'l IHullH
MarhaU. I. II. JJl'NJ

) A S V Ml-11- II V'?ouint:!iii.-n- . Is' ward, I : r.l.'KKKM-K- I !.
2nd " ) I'll. A SIIII'.M.VN

I l , .l. KS
) M T. Ml KI IIV:i it
I ( ii .i II M I I K.
)flN (I'l li.VMill.41 ll ( r M Cai.i.k.v.
t .1 1 Sl.VII-.SO.N-

,

r.i h ( I. 'N 1:1 1..

l .1 X.' Johns i viioian
ClIUIll 1 li l Work Kit it Cmimh-.i- i

P L AT TS MOUTH BOARD OFTRADE
... Kolit. V. Wiiiilltaiii

V I I'l i wili-i.t A. li. I mill
Jnil Viire i'nlilriil Win Nivilli- -

Sffri'lat ' K. Ili'irinaiin
Tn-iiMii- ir I". 1!. liiilhinan

ft i ic r. To it t.
.1. c. i:i-i- .. v. r. i:. w im .1 ('. ralti'isoii.

.1. A. 'mi!iit, I'.. .'. W. Slu-rii- i io. 1". (Jor
1T, J. V. Wr rclitiacli.

MoCONIHlE POST 45 C. A. it- -

HOST Kit.
A. UlCKoiN.. I'oiiiinanJer.

I'.KN.I. II KM I I. K ..Senior Vice
S. llAIMtlC.A V .Junior "

H.il. i II, KS. . ....... Adjutant.
A. S Ml I'M AW HurK.
iiXMtv SiKKii;;ir..
A . Ta HjU'II Olllcerof tlio Day.
JAMKS Itll'KSON, fJuard.Set Major
ANIIEHSOV KllV.. .. Quarter Master
U. (I.Cuictih I'osl (Miilaui

Vet ting :vturil;iy vimii:ik

1IUSINESS I)IUi:CTOIlY.
ATTOKNKV. S. F. TiIOMAS.
AttomiM'-at-Lii- w and Notary l'liblic. Olilce In
Filzirerald liloirK. I'lattsinoiitli. Nch.

ATToiN.V. A. N. 81TI.MVAN,
Attorney-at-I.a- W ill Klve prompt At tentior,
to all liiifiiiesH intrusted to him. Ollico in
Union Block. E:ist side. I'latlsiiioutli. Neb.

GKOt'EKI l.illtlS. WOMI.FAKTM,
Staple and Fancy Croivr'es, (i lass ware an
Crockery. Flour and Feed.

revenue Estimate.
We. your finance committee, respectful-

ly reiiM.t t the following e.stumte of monies
v.liici, y; le tu pay iptej-est- ,

debts and current e7,;pcnsc f,ir lite ensu-in- ji

liscal yenr towit:
Mayor and Council ft"0

' 1 1 y Cirk X vm. city Tieasurcr 5fjiio ;iki
lioani I'ulilic Workr ;ioo

i y Attorney j.vi
r.oardiin; city I'lisoiieri xo
I'l l u I i I : ii l.'Ji 0
Incidental i inn
15. & M. It. 11. ,,500
fctivet. ;.ralliiK and liriduiiig .i one
Fire Hydrantl ll ntal ,0--

Keartoii Uel indium Uoiuls l.OTo
llii:li School 'ItondH.... 35 0
Storm Water Seucrajie l;onds... i,4''
Intersection rav.'4i; i;..nls fci)
rucrt'i .i.irr... an)'
i.ii an4 iIUilliJ 4,PyO(

Total.
ltevcnue for t he tlscal year us reported

1.

iy the city Tresurer to June 1, 18S9,
'0,44'..ri'.

A. S.vi.isnt'Kv,
, R. McC'A'ti.A:,
( J. D. SlMilSON.

In its treatment of iheumatism and all
rheumatic troubles Ilibb.trd's Rheumatic
Syrup stands first and foremost above all
others. Read their medical pamphlet,
and learn of the great medicinal value
of the rein'di?2 nio us com-po.,iii- oa

" frokt ly'R G. Ericke & Co.

The Xov How. oiilr sOlt
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THE FUTURE OF CHINA.

A Prophecy That It Will Ite lu the Front
ltank In Fifty Yearn.

C.I Huns Chang, tlio rieeroy of China, is
r'f-orU- us huving lately niuilo the uiisertion
thut within tha next half century China
would Ikj covered with a network of railways;
1I1 it it would have rolling mills and furnaces,
with iuuiifiiso mineral nnd uiilint-ite.- l

cbeaji labor to back them, and that China
may do tlto uf tho worl.L
While China is slow in adopting
lho methods of tlie outside u
striking chiuio has liecn taking place there
lit.-ly- ; and t'lay China lias an excellent
Iloi-- t of ironclads of tho most modern is
(inning and its std.licrs after
KiiiN.-ai- i iii.h1.-1s- , iias telegraph lines and at
least one railway in opTation, and
is pushing forward in a rapid
way, for coiis,r vative China, toward tho

of tho majority of tho arts and
miinufact urea tlnt but iately. marked tho
dill'erepoo letweeii it and other more civilized
(uii ions.

Tlio industrial momentum of a nation of
4Ul,K)0,0(KJ covering one-tent-h of
the inhabitablo globe, if onco fairly startec),
is well worth baron Iticli-thofe- n,

in tho northwest of China,
say that theShunsi district is one of the most
remarkable coal and iron regions in tho world,
nnd lie estimates that at tho present rate of

the coal of this district would
supply the world for thousands of years to
ooiuo. It is claimed by some writers that
Shausi, when more explored, will
bear away the palm from
whoso 20,(W0 sipuire miles of coal land Lave
been heretofore considered as the greatest
single deposit in the world. Ilichthofen says
further that this coal can be very easily and
cheaply extracted on a largo scale, and that
iron oroof excellent in found u quan-
tities in tho iun.ie.lia to vicinity of tuo'coal
!!) Is.

Tlu this as it may, mineral wealth is abund-
ant, and when it comes to n question of labor
the Chinese can furnish this to an almost jinv
ith-s- s degree, and recruit it front ft chus that is
naturally patient, skillful and content with
small gains. W'o do not agree with the vice-
roy in his prophecy that all he hopes for may
be in fifty years. China is loo
deeply settled in its rut for that, and other
nations, with the many they al-
ready possess, will be moving, too, at in
always rate; xif CdYiauiil
may some time' yo very ncuvo
in' liu vvwl'h

When lingers Kept Open House.
It is scarcely too much to saj- - that he kept

open house for men of letters, and many
writers of the time owed to him

their to London society. A
largo part of tho which has
been jTescrTuit arose out of such visits, and
flfld" much of tlio" very high ' distinction
ftoers,:: house attained: is due to the kindly
mention made of it by men who had thiiv-selve- s

helped to render ;t attractive. Ifc a.

ha ti.uny vesiKcts from the houses of
mere rich men or meu of titfe who played
tho pritron, of poor authors. Holers euter-taitie- il

th.oiq as ono of thcttisolves. Ho was
not tho patron, but the poet. Literary meu
and artists wn -f- c - aittei-- j

enco between visiting one another and visit- -

ing people who only want to parade them bo--

fore their friends, i

Ho?? much ui eaier was the distinction
when this century vhs young! The company
at his table was chosen, an4 pica
and women who met there rarely round
themselves mixed. Tho 1

table was not too large for tlys
to be general; the company was not numer-
ous enough to break up into groups. When
the host spoke his guests listened, H;:, o.uo;
things were not for J,!; Oniy,"
Jjt aiL fcio witb his chief guests. They
had the whole company for audience. Sharp's
acute wcjclerf ul
talk, Sydney
Smith'g fuu, wara not coifflnetl
to iheir next but were fw i,e
W t'plQ erroun. People vci w.y, therefore.

1F4 HI .

not merely remarking what agreeumu .jo
by them at dinner, but what a pleasant

party it was. Itogers and His

A New Kind of Katt IcmiaUc.
Dr. Howard received from Professor D. M.

Vadif a siiiull box containing tLe rattles of a
new kind of rattlesnake, which tho professor
wrote were very nui:..-oii- s all along the
course of Dry creek. I'ulike other rattle
snakes, they ore usually found in trees, are
darker colored than tho native rattlers, and
their bite even moro fatal than tho asp of
India. This is news, indeed. Tho doctor
says ho didn't mind, even when a boy, going
out coon hunting in tho early summer morn-
ing and losing a dog or two from tho bite of
tho good, old fashioned, diamond back rat-
tlesnake of ante-bellu- m days. It didn't even
make him feel the least bit nervous to find
himself in the middle of a small brier patch
with half a dozen huge monsters,
each fifteen or twenty rattles, all hissing ami
singing and gliding about in opjiosito direc-
tions.

And even now, when ho goes fishing and a
large water moccasin Is in sight, ho amuses
himself by standing 011 the snake's tail just
to see him Fquirm and rm':-- r nb"nt. rp.-i- i

his white i::.n..ii a. id vainly try to climb up
his leg, or if, )erchatico, ho finds 0110 in a
small tree or bush, as he sometimes does, ho
quietly steals under, shakes him out, just to
have him clamber about his head and shoul-
ders like tho cobra on tho snake tamer in the
side show on circus days. IJut to bo pecked
at by a fiery eyed, red rongued, veneinous
death bug in every bush, as ho trolls and
trolls for pike in Dry creek, lias just tho least
tendency to prevent his !ajsing into that
quiet state of dreamy, desultory desuetude,
which, in all climes ami at all times, is half
the charm of those who find pleasure in
handling the 1 eel and rod over tho winding
course of cool streams in shady woods.
Blakely (Ga.) News.

An Intelligent Hojiie,
navo 3'ou over read tho stor' of Day

Charlie? Mrs. Mary Johnson tells it in
Little Ones' Annual, and vouches for its
truth: Mr. West was a farmer whose horses,
cows and chickens were well cared for, but
his special et was a large bay horse. Ono
day there was company to dinner, and B.'iy
Charlie happened to bo nivu;oit.u Vt the
table.

"That horse tiiiist bo very said
one of the party. "I fchould like to see him."

"You hil, sir," eaid the old gentleman,
pleased with tho praiso of his favorite.

Wiien dinner was over, but while the fam-
ily and tho guests were still gathered around
the table, Mr. West excused himself for afew
minutes. lie returned directly, f.. "..a iy
Day Charlie, without V.H' or oriji'j or any-
thing to v,To him on. His master's hand and
voice were enough for tho affectionate ani-ma- L

Right up the veranda steps into tho
dining room he came, and fo'loTvcd, his xnao-te- r

around the ta'c, siopping when' he stop-
ped. F out one visitor's hand he took an
api!e, f a piece of bread, a peaj
a lump of sugar. His eyes were bright v.'ith
pleasure. Then he fcliawcd his master out
aiin, carefully picking his way down the
vt randa steps.

nu'braced and Then Stabbed Her.
I have bat by the hour in El Pi a. 6', iha.

f hionabl3 'of' Madrid,
Spain, and vatched the. dark eyed, beau-
ties of that pjtv ! fill ilivit

but they wcio, - . o 3 associated in iuv "- --
with and de-

ceit. While thus sitting one beautiful
the with

its usual Btiw two
drcsspd allies meet and embrace with
great when, with a chill of
horror, I saw ono of them draw
?, fctiletto and plunge it deep into the
back of the other. A shriek, a fall, a
sudden rustling of dresses as the murder-
ess quickly mingled w ith the c rowd, and
all was over. Forest and Stream.

AY-
V

Uf !L ill.
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manufacturing
proverbially

barbarians,

di.scipliuinK

phenoinenally

acipiisitiou

inhabitants,

consideration.
d.'scribing

consumption

thoroughly
I'eiinsylvania,

accomplished

advantages

accelerating
competitor;

u,uufn-turin- g Engineering

dis-
tinguished

introduction
correspondei.Cj

carefully

autipathetically
Conversation

neighbors

observations,- - Mackintosh's
Wordsworth's raOuolqgua,

neighbors,

Contempora-
ries.

knowing,"

roin'another's

thoroughfare'

celebrated
Iqvplinvss,

treachery

evening, thorougfare thjonged
Kayc.ty,i splendidly

enthusiasm,
stealthily

MAKING PINS.

Nol.ly Know Wliero They All fin To, but
'I lilt Tt II Where Tliey Count From.

The manufacture of a pin was u tedious
process when entirely mudo by hnnd; no less
than twelve or fourteen processes bad it to
pass tlii-o- ;li it was compleNsl; tho

j wonderful machinery now in uso has much
fcimpliii.-- matters. First of ail tho w ire must
bo prepar.-d- .

It is placed in a coil 011a revolving block
and drawn through holes pierced in a steel
plato until it is of tho size required for tho
particular pin to be made.

It is then titkcii to tho pin making room,
where vvu find rows of machines moved by
steam piw er and producing a constant st ream
of pins at the rato of ' to 'J();l r minute,
which are removed from the receptacles into
which they fall by the workman and his at-
tendants, w ho look after tlio projxT working
of tho machines.

If wo st:;i!l in front of a machine we see a
coil of bra.s w .'re 011 a revolving ilruin. Tito
end of tho wire passes through u hole and
then between iron which straighten tho
wire and las-j- i it i7i its place as it is drawn
i:,t ? V 1.: ':-

lii li-- e niacin. io v.e ..-- ii j..ir of sliding
pincers take hold of tho wire, carry it for-
ward a short distance nnd put tlio end through
a holo in a small iron plate. Watch c ir.-fu- lly

and we see a pretty little hammer
strike tho end as wn as it appears 0:1 tlio
other side of tho iron plate.

Ty successive blows of this hammer the
head is made. This done, down fulls a sharp
oiacle and cuts tho wire into the length re-
quired for the pin (tho machine c.ni be ad-
justed cut tho pins of any length d,iiv.l).

Thrs process of drawing in, heading and
cutting off goes 011 continuously, and the pins
are thus carried on to too pointing part of
tho machine.

Tho plu now falls into a slanting
groove just w ide enough for it, but too nar-
row to let tho head through. Thus we see a
row of pins hanging by their heads nearly
the whole length of the machine. t h is
a revolving cylindrical file.

Tho surface of the cylinder rei'i-r- . , .,1
series of graduated' files, o;i y. as they
are worked bne!--Vfii- d ami rorward, the pins
tire point..;. 'I'tiey fail into a receptacle 1 --

Ip.v, but yet they iiio yellow, tho color of
brass wire; they aro also greasy.

They r.ro now ut into barrels, w hich aro
turned round and round, and by this means
thoroughly scoured and cleaned, and are uv.,y.
ready to Ite "silvered:" They in-.-

, (..v- - yui
into kettles heated bv V,v" ud spread
about as evenly n jbto.

A po'.V'!..-- , of line tin is then spread over
them and a certain irtion of ucid nld;-d- .

In this t! icy aro boiled for about fom I.ouis.
When taken out they are JoyiiU to be cov-cre- il

with a thin ig of tin, which gives
them the, bright and lively apiearance which
all pins M)ssess.

The pins are then dried bribing thrown
into sawdust, and rwybod by being j.ut Into
barrels revolved maehluer-- . Thenco
they are placed into a flat tra', and the work-
men, by a peculiar tossing motion, which re-
quires much skill, separate all tho dust from
the pins, which are now clean, bright an.'i
ready 1 or use. p

There is a very inguidons muchuie wed f.. r.
"8tiekhu? tl.-- j pinj wTiich' lire to. bo scut itthe market ou' vaix-rs- . The rarer in
on h piece of curved ti'nitii tiu-- i rr'- -
piaci in p,i. ,oit to -'i- -i ';i

- Ja'"'"- - tlio puis,).l . 01 u receptacle at the top of the
iiine bv-- a girl, who with a brush dexter-

ously sweeps them into grooves placed in an
inclined piano leading down to the paK-r- .

Thus arranged they pass down tho machine
in long lines, and by a lever the paper is
brought under the pins, and by a beautiful
bit of machinery they arw pressed through tho
crimped edges of tlio paper. Thus row by
row the whole sheet is filled. London Queen.

The German Soldier.
' Wo saw recently a httle squad dawdling

along in their iiiih'orm.s through tho heat, the
most ambitionless, hot, weary or lazy souls,
dragging one foot after tho other as if a can-
non bail were tied to each, writes a Berlin

.!T .'.;1Uiclir. ' Ji..,, Iei:..," Wit tlloli;;;.:,
'hoc? plainly every linn about them lelU tho
oppression and misery (.f the wl.oj.j brutal
iysf.il!" When all at once, to our ama.c-1- 1

they stiireli-- up bl.o ramrods, 11 tinjj
one le; out in front nt an iinglo of forty-liv- o

lV,iei.s with force cnou;-!- i to Lick down 11

ramp u f, and then brought the heel ,f tho
ironclad member (low 11 upon tho pavement,
like a blacksmith's hammer, the Fparks living
in all direct ion. W'u lookml on in iiniu.o-lii.-n- t,

wondering what had hnpjicncd totiieui,
when in tho ii..tanco apH-arc- a diiniuiit i vo
c. .lp: an 1, t he occasion of tho whole excito--m

nt.
Thn same awo of th'-i- r suiH-rior- runs

thrial.'-- the ntirc army. A couuuoii
sol li.-- r having his Ix.oi, blacked will instant-
ly stand aside before the operation is com-
pleted lis a corporal steps up. He, in turn,
gives place to an officer, and in a few min-
utes three of t h.se aeeoiamod.it ing individu-
als lire standing in a r.ov, lx.lt upright, wit it
their trousers turned up, and each 01m with
a boot blacked. When tho fourth has been
served lie passed a long with dignity, and cm-I- t

of the other three takes his t urn in regular
order until tho com.iioii soldier is finally
reached.

Tho Deceit uf Voulli.
Loni has his imitators evcry-v- .
h' i I'ii be sure it oft'-- only tho

p'iyical ar:pect of tho character
which npp als to the yo, inciter. A gentle-
man . ...' e v i ry day px-i-- through a street
at t!i" V . t I'.n 1 tells The lh eal.fast Tabl-- j

t!:.:t la; often se 's in a bay window, ju .t oil'
Mo;:ut 'erno:i street, an ntlraciivn little ;;ii l
;;.; up i:i the exact l'.uirit Icroy s;le (save, of
i .;!! for thj breeehe-)- . 'i'his child h is her
sh; '.'ivd feet daintily on an ol ton.a 11,

aii'l hoi.ls a book in In r lap. Whenever hio
any one coming along she settles into a

p... , her gaz:j fix.-- upon t ho page of the 1m.ol;
and a simper 011 her lips. This gcntlein.11,
ii.'iisu!!i tlio little tableau s u'.-m- tiim. '..'ic
ho feels himself temple 1 next tinv In; si- -

the hoii-- to carry a brick in his pocket and
s i: 1 it through i h 1 '.j.s at Lord i'atint
"Tail; abo;t die siuip'ici! . of voulh,'' uij s
'V'n:i't..,'.'.y, "tltel'o is no . age so ailectcd mii
liypoci-itica- " liost .q Ad vei-ti..-r-

.

An Iceman's I:x;h-i-1..-o- ,

I often hear the ice ear rH-- cnvi.il (luring
the hot months. In, iy, iu.-!..---ts their work
is agreeable, tt,o u(jt:i v.'lm sits on or do-x- t

to ice V'. y hot vvo-.tie- runs iq an
w i; 1 l aeiiiiiati.-e- which it takes yir of suf..
fering to le. For !'o:;r seaso-.i- I delivered
ice at F.t. lyjuis hous.':;, bat two. jears ago last
fall I abandoned the b.f iness. I am now
crippled vv.lt ', 'aomaiKm, and only able to
get out i.mio warm days. There Is very

Ui'i mom y in tho work, anyhow, and if it
paid t.11 t1.11.-- ,"s well, I',,, not sure that tho
drivers would !) j t;vc rp-ii.- St. Louis Clobo-Deliioera- t.

AVhy She Slu:J Away.
Mrs. Lrigg, I Old not you at th bait.

qtlet i 1 V ill:,': Mi U."i'a.s. Mrs.
i;.ir: i,u 11 i .. i .s if00 lmx-- irl
ha 1 a ':it'i grin r sii--u- i.'.l t'.io tabht
.!:i;i ns, and i ; day ;t iliiiiKT ii' and borax
' '.it o;.f !.-- it I : .

1 ad tlic.t wo couldn't have
eat Ut i - ii v. . h-- .d w. '11.- - --Tei re Haute Ex

Training Ilujn lor Coutortloft.
Wbat, then, is a contortionist? In tho first!

place it appears that f contortionist is a p::r-bo- u

who has preserve I in his f pin", and in
some ca:;es in his joints, tho infautilo condi-
tion which in most persons is m cly tran-
sient. This implies u great flexibility of tho
spine in all directions, great jjowers of t'.v ist-in- g

it. It is also very likely that there ar-- i

majiy small individual peculiariti s all favor-
ing uncommon five-lou- t of m-.t- ;:i. If u
yomig ioy without any of this s; vial fitues:!
should Io trains J for contortion, I think ho
would probably meet with soma success, but
lievor distinction, iio far us I am
tt'.vuro, chi!drj:i are not educated for this
profession from their t .i ye-irs-

. the ."

are for : I.i:: Is uerobi.!ie
s. Thi-i- r t..:i i: v. U' hwu u by

K SS I e 3 3 . (3 gg o g ; i-?- 'l --a 21 . . si:. 2 - fa.

l 5 ft 2 v "sg .5 s 1 . & zZ 3s1g Mz s s -
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